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To Be
Prepared
In individual at in National it is

important to look ahead. steadily

increasing number of those utilizing the

Savings facilities of this institution in-

dicates growing of this.

any who are not at present making

use of this feature our service,

invitation extended.

$1 Opens an Account

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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IT'S RECIPE
Itlll.Vn HACK AND LUS-

TRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade dark,
glossy hair can only bo had by brew-
ing mlxtuio Sago Tea and Sul-

phur Your hair your charm. It
mnkea or mars tho face. When
fndon, gray or streaked, Just
application or two of Sngo nnd Sul-

phur enhances Its appearance a
fold.

' Don't bother to preparo the mix-
ture; can get this famous old

Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients for fiO cents large
bottle, nil ready for It Is called
Wyoth'a Srtge and Sulphur Compoand.
This can always dopended upon to
bring back tho natural color and lot-ti- o

of your hnlr.
Everybody "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens naturally nnd
that uobody can tell It has been ap-

plied, You simply dampen a

or soft brush with and draw this
through tho hair, taking ono small
Urmid nt n tlmo; by morning the gray
tmlr has and after an-

other application it bocomes
mid appears glossy aud tus-trou- s.

This rpady-to-iis- e preparation
Is delightful toilet requisite for
those who desire dark hair and a'

jouthful nppearance. Is not in-

tended for tho euro, mitigation
piuvoutlon ot disease, Adv.

KLAMATH OREGON
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NOTICES

Notice Sale of Real Estate
In the County Court of Stato

Oregon, for the County Klam-
ath

lu the Mutter of the Estate Alma
Alexander, Deceased.

Notice hereby given, that under
by virtue order of

iTAKi: A OK YOflv County Court of State Oregon,
HACK Hl'RTH OH IILADDER the County Klamath .made and

TROl'ULEB YOi; entered on
101S. licensing undersigned to
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688 and 689 block 104
the Mills Addition Klamath

Kails, Oregon, according the
duly recorded plat thereof, and
also and 24,
block 21, the Second Addition

Klamath Tails, Oregon, accord-
ing the dufy recorded plat there-
of All tho said lands and real
estate being located Klamath
County, State of Oregon.
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R. L. ALEXANDER,
Administrator of Estate of Alma

S. Alexander, Deceased.

Are You
Open-Minde- d?

The average American
is open-minde- d.

American business is con-

ducted by true Americans of
vision, open-mind- ed men who
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.

The business of Swift &
Company has grown as the na-

tion has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, re-

ducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big,
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it ?

Swift & Company presents
facts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every open-mind- ed

person in the country.

The booklet of preceding chapters In
story of tho packing industry, be mailed

on request to
Slft It Company

Union Stock Yaws - - Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U. S. A.
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Quality
Drugs...

It lin't ccoiioiri) and It
Isn't win- - to huj ati) thing

but the best In

We lime K.ilncil the con-

fidence of our customer by

nelllng drugs of the highest

qunlltj only. yuu cannot
bu any other kind here,

and jou are ulna) afe

and sure that nothing but
the bent drugs will bP mid
In tills store.
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INSTANT RELIEF FROM NERVE
TORTURE AND MISERY WITH
OLD "ST. JACOB'S LINIMENT"

Rub this soothing, penetrating lini-

ment right Into the sore, Inflamed
nerves, and like magic neuralgia
disappears. "St. Jacobs Liniment"
conquers pain. It is a harmless "neu-
ralgia relief" which doesn't burn or
discolor the skin.

Don't suffer. It's so needless. Oet
a small trial bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves" and ln Just a moment you
will be absolutely tree from pain and
suffering.

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia Is ln the face, head or any
part of the body, you get Instant re-

lief with this old-tim- e, honest pain
destroyer It cannot Injure. Adv.

RECKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone 59

Night Phone 343

FRANK T. GUNTHER

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER

Flu Watib Kcpalrlug a

Specialty

021 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDSy.yi...." '''
DR. G. A. MASSEY

Successor to Dr. Truav

Suit 200, I. O. O. 1 Uldg

Ofllce phone 80J
Res Phone 80M

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

LooniN Mils:.. Klamuth Falls

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

M7Mniu

Mouey to loan 011 ten! estate at

8 per cent.

H . -

DR. F. R. GODDARD I

Osteopathic I'liynuau ou.v- -
Bulteait, I. 0.0. F. Tempi

(over K K. K. Storo)

rhou aai .'.
(The ouly Osteopathic Pnyii

clan and Surgeon In Klamath

Falls.)
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